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M a r 11 i m e—South and southeast 
wind»; showery with muoh fag 4ft the

Toronto, June 37—The weather to
day has been fine and cool in the 
western provinces while Ontario east
ward It has been fair and warm with 
• few scattered thunder showers.
Imum and maximum temperat

Dawson -«0. 80.
Victoria-54, 66.
Vancouver—56, 60.
Kamloops—56, 80.
Calgary—46, 68.
Moosejaw 39, ;tx.
Qu-Appelle—38, 66.
Winnipeg—42, 66.
Port Arthur—52. 62.
Parry Sound—68, 8v
London—69,
Toronto—64, 84.

\ Ottawa—70. 84.
Montreal—72, 82.
Quebec—64, 72.
St. John—56, 76.
Halifax—54. 68.
Lower Lawrence and gulf—Vari

able winds, showers.
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HAMMOCKSBRUNSWICKI PALMER’S 
PATENT

A Hammock will vary much add to your 
summer comfort.

!..rXI

AJOne OH Country Man who Does Not Think the
West is Any Place for « Mon with a family to locate— 
Ho wH now Look for a New Brunswick Farm.

Min- Ml i

Painless Dentistry
f OUR VARIETY IS LARGE
L Prices - $1.00 to $10.00

Canopys and Stands

w. M. Thorne & Co., Limited
________________ Market Square and King Street, St John, N. &

Teeth filled 
pain by the 
METHOD.*

All branches et dental work 
done Hi the most skilful manner.

op extracted free of 
celebrated “HALEAfter vlsliln* the west J. Huddart, 

an Old Country man who calculates to 
tak« up a farm in Canada, decided to 
come back to New Brunswick and look 
over the situation

Mr. Hudi 
impressed 
west.

"It did not strike me as a place 
for a man with a family to locate." he 
said KT'Thc Standard last evening. 
"My Impression was that most of the 
people who take up land out yonder 
do not do so wkh the Idea of making 
a permanent home. A majority, I think 
merely go there with the idea that 
they will make a fortune and be able 
to return to Great Britain some day 
or go on to British Columbia, and a 
good many seem to expect to make 
their money through the rise In land 
values.

"What the future of that country 
will be Is a mystery to me. They are 
not what you can call farmers—the 
people who are exploiting the we 
land. They raise little or nothing ex
cept grain, and they are robbing the 
soil of Its fertility without making any 

pièces the soil Is

then sell out to some newcomer who 
does not know any better than to buy 
wornout land. Many are doing that; 
In fact ten out of every twelve farm- 

will Jump at a chance to sell a 
homestead and move on to new land. 
According to my Information the land 

ents make a regular business of in- 
ng newcomers to buy out home- 
de which have been move or leas

SSTIN DENTH PULORShere.
was not very favorably 

with the outlook in the 527 Ma'n Street 
DR. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Tel. MS

iatea
exhausted.

Much of the prairie Jgnd Is not suit
able for mixed farming owing to the 
difficulty of getting water for stock. 
I went out there because 1 wanted to 
find a place where 1 could settle 
down with n.y boys, who are all anx
ious to become farmers. But the Idea 

^■a homestead out
appeal ■■■i
life, for most of the 

In small shanties 
comfort or any suggestion of 
Certainly It can t have much

MB 457'

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

of takl 
pralri

ng up 
es did

a rough, sort of 
homesteaders

appeal for English farm 
ed to live in well built, 
houses.

"And then most of the homestead
ers are living on credit, and paying 
through the nose for everything they 
get. Why. an agent out there offer
ed to sell me a stove. He did not

A Customer»» Reasonable Wish Is This Store's PIt is
eaeureliveA Watch Fob Found.

police report finding a 
Brussels street yesterd 

the DYKE M AN'SThe

the owner can receive
ay. and 

e same on 
application at the central police sta
tion.

ers accustom- 
many-roomed

ANOTHER GREAT SHI* BARGAINInreturn. In many
shallow', they have to be careful now 
lest thex plow too deep. Evidently they 

on In that way many years.

Picnic at The Ferns.
The St. John District Lodge L. O. L. 

will hold a picnic at the Ferns on 
July 12th. wh 
and Sports ~ 
eu may 
of the lodge.

»
and continue to raise paying 

"The idea nearly everybody l 
to be working on, Is to get the most 
out of their land In a short time, and

W couldny hdown' saying that
id the btiiDce a yelrX'Llwati,11 
ost everybody buys farm Implements 

on the same plan,"

en the usual picnic games 
111 be carried out. Tick- 
secured from members

1
be

M< I 89 Cents Each"]
tRev. Mr. Cohoe In The City.

Rev. A. B. Cohoe. formerly pastor 
©f the Brussels street Baptist chur 
was in the city yesterday on his way 
to Halifax from Philadelphia, where 
he has been attending the World Con 
ventlon of the Baptist churches. He 
visited a number of friends here and 
left last evening for Halifax.

MICH INTEREST II 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL

LOOM BOTH VESSELS 
EOUALLT TO HEINE 9 to th. price and many In the lot are worth «1.75. They nre a manufacturer , clearing line. _ Th. nltel run 

from 84 to 42. They am all conceivable style», many of thorn handsomely trimmed with lace and embroidery 
eome are plain tailored styles. They are perfect «ting and nre mode from the Sneat of English lawn.

i
à See Our Window Display to Get An Idea of the Style

le S
Sunday School Teacher* Con

ference Yesterday, was well 
Attended—Interesting Lec
tures by Rev. Canon Powell

A Good Band Concert.
There was a large number of citi

zens and visitors to the city on the 
King Squaie last night to listen to an 
excellent concert rendered by the 
City Comet Band under the leader 
■hip of Prof. Waddingtou. It was the 
first concert of a series to be given 
this season and was greatly enjoyed. 
A feature of the programme was an 
exceptionally well rendered cornet 
■olo by Daniel Gallagher and it was 
received with loud applause.

v A lot of the KIMONA SLEEVED WAIBTg at 81.00; *1.10 and 91.30. Very newel concptlona In wnUt 
style», prettily trimmed with embroidered froate. tope Insertion on aleevee, front and back.

Judgement In Collision Be
tween Steamers Ocamoand 
Yarmouth — Both Captains, 
and the Pilot Censured.

a. F A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET
With a good attendance and every 

prospect of a most profitable gather
ing the summer school and conference 
for Svnday school teachers at Rothe 
say commenced the regular sessions 
yesterday morning.

The day began with the celebration

Always Ready for ServiceYesterday afternoon Capt. Demers, 
chief wreck commissioner for Canada, 
read the Judgment of the court which 
conducted the Investigation Into the 
causes of the collision between the 
steamer Ucamo and the steamer Yar 
mouth. The court found that both 
vessels were at fault, and censured 
Capt. Potter of the Yarmouth. Capt 
Coffin of the Ocamo and Pilot James 
Miller who was In charge of the Oca 
mo, but did not deal with their cer 
titivates. According to the Judgment 
rendered neither party had a claim 
upon the other for damages incurred.

The court which conducted the In
vestigation was composed of Capt. 
Demers, Capt. E. C. Elkin and Capt. 
James Hayes. Fred Taylor represent 
ed the D.A.R., and Col. J. R. Arm 
strong the Plckford & Black Company 
Capt. Demers left last evening for

Save 1-2 Your Ice BillPresentation to Rev. J. Heaney.
At the meeting of the You tig P 

pie's Society of the Carleton 
dist church on Monday evening. Rev 

_,ney. who is retiring front the 
pastorate, having concluded his term 
was presented with a valuable fitted 
leather travelling bag by the young 
men of his Sunday school class. The 
gift came as an agreeable surprise *o 
Mr. Heaney, and he expressed bis ap
preciation In a short address. Alfred 
Burley, superintendent of tho Sunday 
school, made the presentation on be
half of the scholars.

@Trade Stampedg Feo- 
Metho-

Mark «Z. Sale Do you want a good Refrigerator? One that is not an Ice-eater—one that 
soon pay for itself In saving on Ice btlla? Cheaply made refrigerators 

soon waste enough ice to pay for a good one.
J. Hea of the holy communion at 7 o’clock by 

Rev. Dean Schofield, assisted by Rev. 
W. R. Hibbard, M. A., and at 9 o’
clock a Bible reading was given by 
Rev.

Th

will

IBoy Scout Boots LA f AVORITE REFRIGERATORS
A. H. Crowfoot.
e first lecture of his series on the 

preparation of the Sunday school les
son was given by Rev. Canon Powell 
principal of King’s college, Windsor, 
at 9.30 o'clock. He said that the teach
er should begin the work of prepara
tion by asking himself or herself four 
questions: Who am 1? What am I to 
do? Why am I to do It? and How am 

It? In preparing 
of Instruction attention mu 
en to the head, the heart, 
and the soul. The head is prepared by 
the study of the psychology of the 
child as well as the careful planning 
of the lesson ; the heart by the deve
lopment of sympathy and Interest In 
the child that can only come with In
timate knowledge of Its problems, the 
body by keeping fresh and vigorous 
physically and the soul by frequent at
tendance at holy communion and con
sistent Intercession for the children.

Mrs. W. C. Matthew, head of the 
provincial primary department gave 
an illustration of a model primary 
class at 11 o’clock. She took as her 
subject Daniel in the Lions' Den, and 
by black board illustrations and col 
ed pictures held the close attention 
the class of children and made the 
lesson clear to them.

This was followed by a round table 
conducted by Mlaa Jarvis, head of the 
diocesan primary department, at 
which questions were answered and 
the work nt the primary teacHer in 
many of Its phases discussed.

Last evening at 7.3b o'clock an 
Illustrated lecture on The Prayer 
Book of the Church of England, was 
delivered by Rev. Canon Cowle, of 
Fredericton. The lecture was attend
ed by the visitors In residence, 
a large number of visitors from St. 
John and Rothesay. Following the 
lecture the question box was con
ducted.

„ The meeting .=d banquet held ruV^le'Uc^T^e‘lde«0'1„f‘e,oS,m 
hr the at. John County Temperance from th™ day. of Abmham and 
Federation In Keith’s Assembly rooms briefly «bowed the rtcrrlonmcnt 'at t>-u 

ev™lngt ■ a Pronounced sue- worship, and Us different form*
the Tlclnltya*of,,twol’hundred" *be,ng

LT.nU“:»m.^T™™,,,rr'D‘ ï,n r,r:

^jsrtsysrzt'jss. s? arse cüïîk, rr?
cut* £Sta!LWere aU° ornamen,ed w,th will repeat his Illustrated lecture on 
cut lowers. "The Prayer Book of the Church of

England.”

are built on the 
sures a constant 
sumption.

most up-to-date principles. Their improved construction In* 
circulation of pure, cold air with the minimum of Ice con*

We feel we are going to become as 
popular with the boye as are the 
Waterbury 4L Rising -SPECIAL' 
with the men. They are made on 
up-to-date stylish lasts of the 
choicest quality of leather by ex
pert shoemakers, and will give un
doubted wear. Sfzee" i to &/2.

Price $3.50

Price* $9.00 to $45.00
There are no open Joints to catch the dirt and every part can bo moved 

for cleaning.Will Wed This Afternoon.
M,.-St11- Tiïl

Mm B. Wh,en the marr,a6<‘ of Miss r to do 
WHi«.ïu t 8*cond daughter of 
WllHwn H. Barnaby. and Thomas Ee
2“ .Ryder. “«nager of the Canadian 
Fairbanks Company, will be solemn
ized In Germain street Baptist church 
by Rev. Frederick Porter, pastor of 
the church. Both the principals in 
the event are prominent In social 
rirnies and are popular among their 
large host of friends. The bride will 
be attend 
while F.

Emerson & Fisher, Limited,
35 Germain Street, ’Rhone Main 87

for the work
st be glv1 
the body

COUNTY COURT 
IN «[BERT COUNTY Waterbury & 

Rising, limited Annual Sale of
Misses’ and Children’s 

Summer Dresses

led by Miss Marjory Tapley, 
_ v Paetz will be groomsman 

Miss Ruth Harrison and Miss Betty 
Thomson will be the flower girls. The 
ushers for the occasion will be How
ard Robinson, Allan Thomas. John 
Sayre and H. O. Barnaby. Following 
the ceremony a house 
be held at the home of

Adjourned June Term Opened 
Yesterday Morning, Judge 
Wedderbum Presiding — A 
Heavy Docket of Appeals.

Kina Street,

Union Street. 
Three Stores

reception will 
the bride. ft°of

TWO HUNDRED PEOPLE IT 
TEMPEOEE MET

Special to The Standard.
Hopewell Cape, 

of the Albert
on the 20th opened by the 

and adjourned until today on account 
of the Coronation ceremonies, was op
ened this morning at 10 o’clock. Hie 
Honor Judge NVedderburn presiding. 
The barristers In attendance wage 
Geo. W. Fowler, K. C., Sussex; W. B. 
Chandler, K. C., Moncton; A. W. 
clerk of the court, and M. B. Dixon. 
The full panel of grand Jurors was 
resent. Mariner T. Steeves, of Shen- 

ne, Parish of Hillsboro, was elected 
foreman. There was only one case for 
their consideration, there being but 
one criminal case on the docket, the 
case of the King va Aaron Copp, charg
ed with hvrgtnry. There was however, 

nppenl docket of seven ntseSL 
civil business. The appeals

The Best QooMy otolteaoMMe PriceJane 27—The June 
county court A Grand Clearance of Manufacturers’ 

Samples and Odd Garments—The 
Daintiest of Little Frocks in Prevail
ing Styles at Remarkably Low Prices

s#was
which
clerk

Good Glasses 
Good Sight mnteresting and Succesrfull 

function by Temperance 
Federation, in Assembly 
Rooms of Keith’s Theatre.

■x if you want good 
sight all your life, you 
mutt wear good 
glaeees. You cannot ex
pect that
will remain good and 
your vision clear If you 
do not help them when 
help la needed.

taw&v ylolMMMt will
llevi) eyestrain and
euro all the Ills that 
follow In its wake.Good 
glaeses are a 
of comfort and 
and also add to your 
appearance, for they 
relieve the tired look 
about the eyes.

Good glasses are the 
kind that we supply./ 
We take pride In mak
ing your glaeeee eo 
good that you not only 

find fault with 
eu advise

Brny.

pre
sto your eyes

When mothers see these pretty and daintily fashioned 
much underpriced they will feel Inclined to purchase liberally—and it will 
be decided economy to do mu, toe dresses such as these 
figures were most tempting values.

With the entire vacation time In which to wear them, little ones may 
be fitted out in these trim and stylish wash dresses 
Ings. Seldom does such a bargain opportunity offer for the 
Bummer’s supply and prompt decision will prevent disappointment.

garments so

taut even at regular

E. E. Peck, appellant 
Dixon, respondent.

J. A. Downlo. appellant, vs. Tobias 
G. Mealy, respondent.

Alonzo R. Stiles, appellant,
M. Gildart, respondent.

Chas. Kennle. appellant vs. Hanning- 
ton Peck, respondent.

Herald Kennle, ■
Peck, respondent.

Chas. I>eamon. appellant 
Garland, respondent.-.

Anglin Lounsbury, abpellan 
XV .Garland, respondent.

The appeal case of Alonzo Stiles, a 
teacher In the consolidated school at 

was convicted for an 
sault upon a pupil, was 
of court and the appeal

« heard

nviction

vs. Mlle» B.
at most generous sav- *securing of a

C. F. McTavIsh, president of the 
County Federation, acted an chairman.
The speakers of the evening ware, 
besides the chairman. Rev. Q. Lawson 
of Moncton; Rev. W R Robinson.

J».J1- county president
®f OT Harrison’s orches.
tra was In attendance and discours
ed a musical programme, and solos
hTriV-lti: ,he M,WS ,rV,M

In his address, the chairman, C. K.
McTavIsh depicted the existing . on- 
dltlone In this city and county relative 
to the liquor tréfile, and urged a vlg- 
orom campaign of temperance wo 

Rev. Mr. Lawson delivered an elo
quent address, In which he told of 
the work that had been carried on 
In Nova Scotia In the cause of tem
perance. and advocated an agitation 
for provincial prohibition.

Rev. Mr. Robinson told of the effoi ts 
the temperance workers to obtain 

toO-rai le«|al.tlu„ In the matt 
prohibition, and then of an
have provincial prohibition, and the Beeiy-Evana.

'Vi* !*,.,Uor act resulting There will be an Interesting event
Btrotf.lv ^ ■Peaker very in the Carmarthen street MethodistmaÏÏnf îhî ™il2 th*. tao!!'e“force church this morning nt S.V, o'clock 
E ?hi« rTirenî*nti a0,.th* aet wben Mlsa Lena Maud Evans, dnupln
in thiB cu> andI went on to Instance er of Thomas W. Evans. Britain

lo closing It john'kiiah "h.'" blue wnk h*' '» —tch

S'?

A cricket match Is planne 
day. and a picnic may be he 
college grounds tomorrow. | Commencing This Morninged for to

ld on the Iappellant vs. Ivan

vb. J. W.
PERSONAL

them, but y 
your friends
he

t VB. .1. CHILDREN'S COLORED DRE88E8, ginghams and zephyrs, light medium 
and dark stripes and checks; the smaller sizes are in Mother Hub
bards, the larger sizes In Russian style. Most of these dresses have 
low necks and short sleeves; many with sailor collars and ties. Sale 
Prices ....

Judge John L. Carleton arrived In 
press ^ lMt n,ght on the Boston ex:

re, too.
Como in and talk 

good gleeaea with us.
4LRiverside, who 

unlawful as 
settled out 
withdrawn.

ess.
T. Fred Powers, who Is ill at his 

Princess street residence, was slight 
ly Improved last evening, but Is still 
In a critical condition.

Mrs. E. Stone Wiggins has arrived 
from Ottawa and la occupying her 
lovely summer borne "Princess Park” 
on the west shore of the Grand Lake, 
Queens Co.

... -26c., 30c* 35c., 45c., 65c., 75c., »0c. 
MISSES’ COLORED DRE88E8, charming new styles In all the latest, 

stripes and checks; prints, ginghams and zephyrs In various shades. 
Sale prices............................50c., 75c., »0c., 11.00, $1.10, $1.25, $2.00

L L. Sharpe & Son,The case of J. A. Downte wa 
today before the Judge and i 
In Police Magistrate Peck's cot 
being sustained and the fine of $10 ns 
a penalty for an assault committed bv 
Low u le was ordered to be paid with 
all costs of the magistrate’s court and 
of the appeal.

In the criminal ease agâlnet Copp, 
the grand Jury found no bill and Mr. 
Fowler the Crown prosecutor, stated 
In open court he did not hesitate to 
say that the grand Jury should have 
found a bill In this ease on the evi-

Court adjourned at 6 o'clock until 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

ig-
rk.

Jewelers mi Optidens.
21 KINO STREET.

8T. JOHN, N. B. CHILDREN'S “BUSTER" DRESSES in linen crash, light and dark blue 
Fancy collars and belts. All good washing materials. Sale«

IWEDDINGS.Of price 35c
latter of 
effort to 
and the 

quor act resulting 
very 

n-enforce- 
f the act 
instance

CALENDARS CHILDREN’S ROMPERS, duck and gingham, light and dark blues, self 
stripes. Sale prices ...... ........... 40c. and 60c

LADIES' SUMMER UNDERVESTS, manufacturers’ samples, sleeveless, half 
sleeves, long sleeves; high and low necks, fancy and button fronts. An 
offering of nearly every prevailing style in cotton and lisle thread. Sale

.............. 10c. te 46c.

TOR 1913
*We have High Class Samples and 

can pleaee you.
SEE OUR LINE OF WALL POC- 

KETS AND NOVELTIES. 
Place jrour order with us new and 

be sura of early delivery.
O.H. FLEWWELUNQ

» 1-2 Pi*c« WMim Street

Sole Starts Promptly at Eight O’Qocfc In the WhXewear Department
/vote

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

II
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